
THE PEARL: DEVOTED 'O POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, D RELIGION-

Ye ministers of God ! bungling physicians of the soul! ta bel
low for an hour or more against a few flea-bites, but say not a
word about that horrid distemper which tears us to pieces ! Burn
your books, ye moralizing philosophers ! Whilst the honor of 
few shall inake it an act of loyalty to butcher tlhousands of ou:
fellow-creatures, the part of.mankind devoted to heroism will ibe
the most execrable and destructive monsters in ail nature. Of
what ayail is humanity, benevolence, modesty, temperance, mild.
oess, discretion, or piety, when half a pound of lead shatters ny

body ; when I expire at the age of twenty in agonies unspeak.
able, and amidst thousands in the same miserable condition
ivhen my eyes, in their last opening, see my native town ail in a
blaze, and the last sounds I hear are the shrieks and groans of
women and children expiring aniong the ruins ?"

P Y R A M ID 0 F SC U L L S.
Though it may be an evil to familiarize the mind with scenes

,nd recitals or bloodshed, yet may itl be a good thing to have occa-
sionally presented to our consideration, those enornities vith
which war is continually scourging mankind. WVe cannot hate
war too much, nor be too solicitous for the blessings of peace.

The following narrative is calculated to impress us wi th the con-
viction, that mr is one of the direst curses with -which sinm kas af-
flicted the worl.

When Kirmun, in the province of Kirman, in Persia, was be-

sieged by Agha Mohammiad Khan, Looft Allee Khär' thejast of
the Zund dynasty, derended.it to the last extremity. Theinha-
bitants died of famine and thirst in tlie 1o.rrors of the siege, 'and
two-thirds ofthe irQops perished. Even this desperate condition
did not compel the besieged ta surrender. At length a sirdar, Nu-
juz Koola Khan, induced by hribery, allowed a party of the ene-
my to enter, who immediately rnn and opened nne of the gates,
and let in the whole of the besiegers. Loofi Allee Khan, in this
extremnity, put imuself et -the head of a few of his bravest ad-
herents, and cut his way through his enemies.

le had but little reason to congratulate himself on bis escape,
for lhe was soon betrayed. into the bands of Agha Mloammud
Khan, who barbarously put out his eyes vith bis own hands, and
to commeinne rate the downfall of the Zund dynastyý,, and the cap-
ture ofKirmani, lie formed the borrid resolution of erectin apy-l
ramiOiofsculls. on the spot Where Looft Allea Khan was taken.
For thi. purpôse lie behe dëd six hundred psoners, an despatch
d theinlheadato'he place by"three hundrad otlrprisoners, fore-F

in- cab iruan îocarry tovo sculls 'hsunfortun ete wrhes on
S theirarriva sbe t e fateami thee by
Lienutdnat Pot tn8er 10, a iddridefhe ct q ò er
Implaable dnd blood-thirsty disposition

Sùch ijewar, and whether it be. engaged in by the inhabitantseof
the cast or thwest, the northor the snth, its crélaind implaca-
ble spirit is the same - blood wil lot siake its unhuliowed thirst,
nor conquest satisfy its insatiable ambition.

This relation of the pyrmid of sculls, is but one among ithe
thónisand cruel acte of idolatry practised by niankind ; for ta the
idol War ail nations have bowed the knee; hishbloody footprints
are iinpressed on every soil, and millions of self-devoted victims
have fallen a sacrifice at his shrine ! l-ow unfeignedfly ought we
tu pray that,this sanguinary Moloch, this Dagon, may be dashed
inpieces ; that the merciful influences of the gospel mnny be shed
abroad in every heart, and thaut ail the inhabitants of the eartiumay
cry aloud with une voice, "' Glory to God in tie higliest, on earth
peace, good will towards men."-London Weekly Visilor.

EirTAoR.DINARY INsTANIcE OF GÂMBlNZIXG.-It is well
known upon the western water bthat tle hanAs employed upon
the buats spend much of their idie time in playing cards. of lie
pnssion for gaming thus excited, an ins 1ce has been narrated ta

us, upon most creditable authority, wbîch surpasses the highest-
vrought fictions of the gambler*s rate. A coloured fireman, on

n steamboat running between this city and New-Orleans, had lost
all bis money et poker- with his conpanions. le then staked his
clothing, and being still unfortunate, pledged his own freedom
for a small amount. Losing this, the bets were doubled, and be
finally, at one desperate hazard, ventured bis full value as a slave,-
and laid down his rree papers to represent the stake. lie lost,
suffered his certificates to be destroyed, and was actually sold by1
the winner ta a slave denier, who lesitated not to take him at a'
small discount upon bis assessed value. When last heard ofi he
was still paying in servitude the penalty ofb is criminal folly.-t
Cincinnafi Express.

Nomzs.-" EvŠy novel which is written js a Tract in the
hands of Satan for the spread of infidelity.". So writes soma one,
whose crampad mind woauld, wve dure say, strip this " fair heritage
of earth," of all its flowers, if possible, and soW in their stead
ihorns and briars. We deny the assertion that every novaI is
such a dangerous wapon. Some there may be-too many, par-
hap's-bat then there are works of fiction the tendency of which
are directly tha reverse. Blecause <he novelist deals in fiction it
ç1ges not follow that he is allied to the Father ofLies. Wve have

heard and read 'sermons, the whole franue-work of'whichbwas
a based upon the imagination. They vere in fat, NovEs in every
i sense of the word-grounded on sacred thenes to be'Ere, but still
a none the less novels. So'nie people have a holy lorror of this
r class of writings, and yet frequently as much good niaybe gleaned

from a novel as from one half the sermons that are de'livered.
f Satan would no more attempt to circulate thein than ho would
- lend his aid to scatter " holy water."-Porland Traunscript.

0 N S E A R C HING THE SCRIPT U R E S -
That you nay relish and understand the New Testament, and

f all the revelation of God is our enrnest desire. We will, there-
fore, suggest to you a ,rlan of reading the blessed volume which
reason, common sense$,d the experience of all who have tried
it, recommend and enforce. We wil only premise one sentence,
namely, that as God has kindly revealed himself, his will, and our
salvation in human langange, thewords ofhuman language, which
he used for this purpose, must have been used hy his spirit in thie
conimonly received sense among mankind generally ; else it
could not have been a revelation ; for a revelation in words not
understoo< in the common sense, is no revolation at all.- You
wiil then take, say, a New Testament, and sitdown witha pencil
orpen ici yur baud. Begin dith Mlatthe-v'sGoe'spel ; réad the
whole of itat one readin ario ; mark onthe nargiñ every
sentence. yotlin ou do not ùiderstand. ýTurnbnikuagin ;
reàd it a second i e in les portiris.at once han n te firet
réndin ; ancel such arks as yo have made -«'hich nted
passages, thaIton the firs reading appetre y tyndauor ordifficult
ta understand, but on the second rending openedto your. iew,
then read Mark, Luke, and John, in the saine muanner, as they -all
tieat upon the same subject. - After having read eac evangelist
in this way, rend tlier all in succession a third time. AI this time
you vill no doubt bc able to cancel many ofyour marks. Adopt
the sane plan when you next rend the Acts ofthe Apostles, whiclh
is a key ta aIl theEpistles ; then tlhe epistles in a similar manner
always before reading an epistle rend every thing said about
the people addressed inthe epistle, which you find in thr Acts
of the Apostles 'lThis is theedarse wvhich we Vould take to
undérstand nuy bool. You; wil nu doubt see, from what you
rend, th necesity o accanpanyiug all your readings withB sup-
phications ta the Fatlir ofLiglhs, for tliat instructlain whici he
hns grciously pimised <t ailbhat isk him; praying <bt t .hIe
God of.dur Lord Jesu Crst, the Eatieröf Giory, may give to

iô lthespinit of iyisdqmand revelato i le rncwledge f huai
thls éyes 'à your Ïnderetandina-eieènIigd <bat. yen may

luo~h t seho hpe;a is Ca 1Lî ndwin h icescfthén~a W åpatte.o
wlr of his unheritancain the saintsand nd hat is tha exceeding
greatness of huis powe- towars us wio believe, accordiug to tlie

orking or his miglit power, - vhich ie wvrouglht in Christ when
h.maised hin from <he dead, and set him at, hiis own right hand
in the heavenly places." . -

In pursuing this plan, ve have no doubt, in going even three times
through tieNev Testament, than you will understand much
more of th'e christianu religion that the most learned divine would
teachl you, according to the popular manner ofinstructing by ser-
nons, in sevei yeirs. Do, we entreat you, make the experiment
and if it prove not as useful as we have hinted, remind us of it ; tel]
us of your disappointient, and then we will be deservedly worthy

of blamne. Beývare of having any commentator or system before
your eyes cm your mind. Act fully.upon the two important prin-
ciples which forned the impregnable foundation of the great
Protestant reformation -the first lnt " The word of God isthe
only un.d sit cient rule offdith andpractice"-ihe second that,

Every christian has an inalIenable ighuto privatejudgment
in matters of religion." Open the New,Testnment as if mor-
tal man had never sen it before. * Your acquaintance withthe
Old Testament will incalculably facilitate your prôncency in thé
New. The time requisite will be redeemed time. It will not
interfere withyour ordinary duties. Oh remember that this is
better than all acquisitions ! that happy is the man that finds wis-r
dom, and the man liat gets understauding.F

TUE INCARNATION OF CHRIST. p

But l it not strange that mankind should have been suffered to r
live so long in the dark-that the world should have been left to e
drag on four thousand years, before Chîristianity was revealed? f
Hore, again, analogy steps in, exclaiming, Not at all strange : on f
the contrary, iL is the most common case in nature. IIow is it,
for exampla, that berbs have beeni allowedl to run to waste for
ceuturies upan centuries, of whicb the virtues, when they were
once d iscovered,

Thnu calm't our noughts, as balcyonu calm the mea,s0 fbrîffted the part, Saoot'st in distresa hen servile minions flee;That when death looked tu his dart, And oh! wihout thy sn-bright miles helb'
I< was un blunt, %lire wsere a n 4 t and earth à wasl Or. wo.1I

Fient hact o't wad hae pierced the heart
oakail-run. During the process aboie mentioned, umbers had collectea

Indeed i is not till within these veryŸ yearu that a whole round andstood-silently witnessings angelic anacto h r
class of medicines, and a class, now, wbelieve, consider the .Eulalie" heeded hem not; but when be tääk was ha
most efficient,-mineràls-have béen transfeired from the bowels :he raised er head, and a .weet smiie gratified as

of th earth to the bowels of tha patient/to the great advant'ge of e on herface.

,qL--:n

human 'lif. Hdw isitto revert to wltwe have are 0 -
ed upou, that mankind'were left tô blander About upon theoccan1
in parils of vaters, for so long a eriod, without the knowV
of the compass? Or tAo lie iin gross ignorance of mriany'most,-
essential trnhs, during a number ef generations, for want of the
essential art of printing? There s no"nd tothis-ihe-% world,
like Prospero's Island, is full of itrange sòunds. 'But'revelation-
has been communicated partially ; if it was really :froàn God,
and of the importance alleged, would it not have been universal'.
Yet whichi of God's gifs ii not communicatd tihus,? ealth,
and strength, and intellect, and properly, are all distributed in
uneqiffl proportions-one man has his lot cast among theskows,
and seels, and tripe de la roche of a polar sky ; another on Ihe,
vine-clad banks of the Loire. It is not for us to reconcile these
things ; but it is idle to mise un dbjection agninst revelation upon
a ground which would equally deprive the Almighty of apny huaud
in the government of the universe- Quartarly Review.

Bu4YÂn 's PILGRXM 'S PROGRESS.

Bunyan was confident ,in is ownpovers ofexpression he says
_____-uman only wey

IIefore thiem ail, is ta saiy oui thy say
Inthine own intivelanguage, whlth no man
Now useth, nor with easedissemble enn.-

And he might'well he ccinfident. His is a homespuniatana
manufacturéd one dan Wihat a differenco isthere betee
hbneliiness, and the.fliiplpàt vulgarity of the Rggeir L'Estha g1È '
And Tom Brdçn schó If ' is nlota we lll ofEnnàfi'd
id wlilch tlhe poet as vellos the phifologist must repair ift
wyould drink of the living waters, it is 'a clear strean ofcur.et
En;lishi-thie vernicular speech iof his ago, - sometdmes id-1 ife
its rusticity and coarsenees, but always in its plainness and its
strength. To this national style .Bunyan is insoime degree be2
holden for his general popularity ;-his laruages is evory where
levelI t he most ignorant rentier, and ta the meanest capacity
there is a homely reality about il ; a nursery tale is not
more intelligible, in ifs maunner of narration to a child.. Another
cause of his popularity is, that lie taxes <le imagination as littJèý,.
as the undertanding. The vividness of his own, which, his
history shows, soantimes could net distinguish idealimpressi
from actual ones, occasioned this I-Te'saw the thingsof våhiée h
was-vritinîg, as liitinctly vith lis r mindsà a ejeûsif ile

indeed passin oe ici a de . nde aer-paraia
sees them more satisfactorly ta 'hiiña f as
oifthe pidtureý-is pesantedo lîîm and th ih

t p mptt:fil! up Ile 'etails, erv rende p cr

Le ptower .-- outheyj).'- %

Mr. F. Grummet M. P., related the following ndî in
occurred while lue was passing throughi a small vingo nuear Rc
fart, a. a prisoner, undera militery escort. 1twill show te tho .
acquainited only iliti modern customs, the value cf the kinresg
formeriy practised lu washing the feet of strangers.. St. PunI, in
enumeratinîg the dee of kindness whuich epecially recommend-
ed nged widoivs to thea kindness cf <lue Church, says, if she
have lodgedI straugers, if shte háUe tiJushed thre saints'feeti ehe
bave rehieved <ha afflicted,' etc. * .

I hed obtained a fresh supply of canvass for my feet, which -

were muchi blistered and extremely soro, but this wvas soon woro
out, and I suffered dradfully. About 'noon wea halted ini <ho
market place of n. small town beariug every mark of antiquity (I
think it was Malle,) ta rest and raees. To escape the ~uuI*
took my sat onsi aiod lau chest, standing in <raut of a huchsîr.K
shop, and .removed my tatteredi moccasins. Whilst dorg ii
an elerly woman cerne out of the shop accomjianied bi bayoun
girl, 'very prettily dressedÑrad- "Pauvre garconi "'-- Pauvre r

prisoner !" were uttered by bath. The girl wvithi lees in ber
eyes, iookced at my lacerated foot, and then without saying a word,
returned to the bouse. In a few minutes afterwaurds she reap
peared, but ber finery hnd bean taken off, and she carried a Iar aa
bowl of worm water in lher hands. In a moment, the bowl was,
placed beforo me, she motianed me to put in my feet, which I
lid, aud down se went uponi bar kneeasuad washed them in he.
most tender manner. Oh, what luxury wvas thrat half hour. Tii.
elder female brought me food, whîilst the younger, having per.
formaed her office, wrapped up my feet ini soft linen, and Uth
tted on a pair af·her motlher's shoes.

" IJail! womuan, hal! last rormed in Edeu's bowers,
M Midst hummng str.enms and fragrance-breathlng fiowers
Thou art, raid Ight and gloo, through good ad il , * * D
Créator's glory, mn's e hier bleosing still.-.


